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With FORQ MOYNISS 

How mlnv readen rem('m· "The son ·drink busint'IIS,1 
ber the day~ whim John Rey,\ prosperous today on a m~'" I 
nolds', ice wagon rattled it's, moth srale. brin!:! to 11",,,, 1 

.. way along Kent and Lindsay the days whrn Wilhe" :,><"', 
streets. the days when John ols-had··onll.- or .. the larl:"~ . 

Reynolds anCl his son Entce plants to be round eut ,,( '1'. 
measured Ol1t large hlocks oC ronto, Nichols who sl'n'l'd ~s 
ice npar :he iee hOllse whkh a III" n "011'1<'11 lor. oprroll'<l .. 
was mled wilh saw <lus!. small t(nwl'ry Sh" '" .t II,,' 

, Reynolds used a Sl'rl'ial l cOrll!'r nl (J1I1 .. 'n ."" '·unl" ... 

1 saw and the api,ar~lus ""' . s're~'s .",1 nlwr~tt'(t '''''1 
... I huge blocks of ke "hil'h! SlIft .Irillks "' 'h,' !'t'.,. ,,' 

l were expertly hano14'ri 1,),1 the sllIre \\'Ilh • ,In"" IU)' ",' 
I the lIS1!:of a pa,r of slrnn~I(,~,olllll' stn,.·t Ills hit: •• 
I iron tOn!:s. : I"" p.,"tt,.1 'ruck 011'11\1· .. ·., I 
I • 

: R&nlultJ:t OWllcd ~ Ltr .t- lh(' prutlllf' til I1\dll~ "lllltHt"' j 

/ , h' d I . !'! ,).: '" ~ "lilt' 0"". II" s,,'\ ,I""~ -I Ire $ I' neat' ,e "",'1\' 11\111111 h I I • farlM" IUS th,' III" "f ,,. 
(luse e<l5t \I lis ~"nw nil kind ;" \jll,I"",', 

t,indsay s t 1'1' e t. (lI~h'III('fS ' , 

picked up Ihe ice ~akl.'~ ~,tllc II is .'f ,"It'r .. ,t h,l\I"".,r lI' j 
r ire house ~I' hll~ llIany \l'h~r \lIltt' that J~IIIt'~ Il.,~!: a'. ~"\' 

customers pkked Ihl'lII III ' ~ t sam.' '"IIt' II os ~ I"t: n't: .11 

a plael! behind Ihe \11',''; ,'111 tht' soft dnnk hIlSlnt'''-~ \111 Ii ' 
nre hall. a plant 011 ' ... .,1 st rN'l. II I'" 

It was nOI unusull til sed of t'ambnd~.. stl't"t'l. This 
three or four youngster~ ((\I' l lIIan bt .... 'IlIIIC ~la~'tlr of Lind· 
lowing the ke wagon dllwn sa~' and was also olle of :h" 

... the street picking up slivcn many liberals in p<>litics 10 
of ice. when the wagon hall. j seek eleclion to the Ottawa 
ed to ' deLh'er ice to a rus' l house. bllt was unsuccessful. 

ct tomer. .... Be beeame a director and a 
Before the introductioll of president of Victoria Trusl 

the modem refrigerator a company. Another phase of 
number of citizens had old his busy life \\'~ his mem
fashioned ice boxes in the bership -as a direc~or of the ; 
back kitchen.' The ice man lindsay Fall Fair. I 
made a good limg peddling , 

• blocks of ire but the ice ven. In fraternal Circles ~Ir" 
, Begg served as a ~Iasler oc: 

b\' UJ~ refrigerator, a, u <I; re.n. ~ asomc : 
' _ . Lodge and. for'\ll~~e " 

D , 

., ' dor was swept out of bUSIOel'S l F 'thf I B th '\ . ' 

~~"~ F ' __ ' .. _ ~'as . the _ proUd wearer .o! _3,1_ 
, ,.-~-- ~m-~~t: 

article !p .Masonry. "He 'served l 
S\lC<:ess(uUy as a lIlember and 1 
president of the Undsay 
Central Fair board, Ex·Mayor 
James Begg was a "bi~ I' 
wheel" in lindsay to use a 
vernacular term. I 

. Rerently the writer of this 
I column was interrogated re

garding the histor:)' of the Aca· 
demy Tbeatre, It is interest· 
ing to note that the first local 
theatJ:!! performances were 
held in the old town hall, The 
theatre there extended from 
east to 'lI-est 'lIith a big sage 
at the west end. Steps led 
from the floor to the stage on 
the north ends With a small 
dressing room at the north 
side and a narrow passage 
way behind a cumin, 

/ 

The first manager was a 
gentleman named ~'red Burke 
who was followed years later 

_____________ ....! I h\ R(,t~rl "r' n/ipl, Ihl" l:l!1"r 

The first manager was a 
gentleman named Fred Burke 
who was (QUowed yean later 
by Robert ~·'fIJ'enzies. the latter 
a clerk in the Dundas and Fla· 
velie dry goods store. 

. History regarding the early 
days of the present Academy 
theatre is some what meagre, 
but this fine building was 
erected and owned by Mr. I 
Alex Ross, father of Dr. John 
Ross. K~nt Street west. 

For many yean the theatre 
was operated and owned by 
William H. Roenick, a band 
leader who was brought to 
lindsay to lead the Sylvester 
band. 

This old, historic and beau· 
tiful theatre is at present 
rendering service under the 
control of the' Academy Thea-
tre ' Foundation. . 

For many years the theatre 
accommodated travelling road 
shows. The Academy was al
so one of .the original silent 
movie houses east of Toronto. 

A few 19rs ago the theatre 
underwent a number of im
pomnt changes including a 
face lifting job with additions 
of a beautiful foyer and car· 
peted floor. ' 

Food for Thought 
.!Iors _d 'oeuvres - a ham 

s,andwich cut into forty pieces.. 
~Ick Beoily 


